Half Day & Full Day Camps at the CRA!

The Dalton CRA offers day camps during school in-service, select holidays, and during school vacations. We also offer specialty camps during February and April Break!

- Friday, September 14th **Half Day**
- Friday, October 5th **Full Day**
- Tuesday, November 6th **Half Day**
- Monday, November 12th **Full Day**
- Wednesday, November 21st **Half Day**
- Friday, December 7th **Half Day**
- Christmas Break December 26th-28th

- Monday, January 21st **Full Day**
- Winter Break, February 18th-22nd
  *Specialty Camp Available*
- Friday, March 8th **Half Day**
- Spring Break, April 15th-19th
  *Specialty Camp Available*
- Friday, May 17th **Half Day**

Snowy Day Camps will be made available based on weather conditions. Please keep an eye out for our Snow Day Camp Flyer and process.

Sign Ups

Sign Ups for each camp will be available a week in advance. Prices based on length and type of camp.

Contact  Nickie Erbin nerbin@daltoncra.org

413.684.0260 with any questions.